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by the foreign powers of tbo Monroe
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(Continued from page 1.)
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ing compared with what it will mean!
to the valley in New Mexico through'
which it will run. Without a doubt the!
country tapped by this extension is
among the richest and most fertile in!
the territory and its growth and de-- J
1
velopment has teen retarded only by
w
the lack of transportaton facilities.
When the Santa Fe Central is completed, giving this country a direct,
and to the east an.lj
Sat- outlet to El Paso
north, it will come to the front and
.
blossom with a tide of emigration andj
development second to the records ofi
j
H. U. Mudge, general manager of none.
the Santa Fe, in order to show that This territory lias coal fields In
which have not been develthe Santa Fe has not been seriously-affecte- abundance,
oped on account of the lack of transas
machinists'
strike,
the
by
facilities, and the Santa Fe
Is stated in the bulletins issued by, portation
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to
passenger
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tieally
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southwest
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rail-J
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N. E,JiaVe replied, to the letter tjt Jas.
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Mrscalero,
N. JI. in w6tcnhe asked fur franspor-tatior- t
Iisa gone on a sixty-daleave of aWen-new
i
of
Judge D. II.'; McMillan of Socorro,
.' forces. With the addition
to the World's Fair for Migs sence. He is an
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and
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the
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ginea
,
andj Lena Geronimo',- the daughter of the a run out. of that
I
Sand- the
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me met uai out um eiiiiuca.uc. " noted Aimcheohiet'iaiii.
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.for
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last.
last vear we are prepared to handle, Miss Gergnimo' with transportation If a vacation to Kansas.,,v)K.
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to
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preside over the dis
Price Jones, a nephew of C. P.
and to guarantee its prompt move' tribution of Cloudcrofl ''booklets in
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Pafae'Northern
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li4 future.
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That Throbbing Headache.
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j a.
gone- ueiore.
wmj,
Apt II, p.); average l.ie'r day. 12.2..
in., and five (5) o'clock p. m., of not move part of the time. I consultThese-arjfigures for. the Atchison vices were held in Lns Vegas and all each of the said three (3) days, and ed the best of
skill available,
.
m prising 6.."i00 miles. While along the Santa F
hut could get no relief until Foley's
system.
." properi"
will proceed publicly to allow and
was
recommended to
Cure
1
have; no detailed reports from the
alt claims against said assigned Kidney
w. It has been a Godsend to me,"
there
iu
arrived
Friday
Albti(ueiqui
other' general tnsnsigor?, their tralne
estate.
Whereof all parties take dus For sale by Depot Drug Store,
are eoming to us as nearly on time as front' the railway shops at Chicago, and
notice,
,
timely
Kantas
and
boiler.
City
Topeka ftrty
'.they ever ' did, and I have assurance
II. S. Lutit. the rustling agent of the
Dated this 31st day or May, 1901, at
and
makers
of'
'ome
machinists
and
Vfrom them that their conditions are
Santa Fe railway In Santa Fe, hua ar
them wim be put to work there. Oth- Las Vegas, New Mexico,
gatisfiictoiy,".-;
rived home from Pennsylvania, where
J.B. MACKEL,
;
ers will be i'eiit. to. ot Iter shops on the
Fox & Levi. he has been vixlilng his old home.
of
.'
llr.es".
Assignee
coast
",
on
.('.,
Central Extension,
Grading
W. D. Hunker, Esq., attorney for As- Mis. Lots and three children will reA special
to the Kl
Samuel Livingston of AlhiKtiietqiio Jslgnee.
main east fur some time.
under
date
Paso Tlfies
Tuesday's
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Quotes Statistics to show
That Santa Fe is in
isfactory Condition.
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says:
tieneral .Villager l'e of the Santa
Ke Central, Is in Torrance with a largt
grading gang which will be ut to
work In the morning grading the roadbed for the El Paso extension of the
Santa Fe ("intra road.
It' Is understood here that the pro-

50c. Bottle Pree.

1

posed roftte of the line will go south
from Torrance toward El Paso on the
west side of the Organ mountains to
.Las Cruces. At Las Cruces the road
will cross the mountains at St. Augustine pass and will enter El Paso
on the east side of Mount Franklin
running into the Texas & Pacific tir
nilnale at that place.
,
'
Mr. Iee says that the line will prob
ably be completed within six months
and trains will be running Into El Pao
from Torrance In that time. The work
will be pushed with all possible speed
to thin end.
It Is understood that within the next
few weeks a gang will be ptit to work
on the line out of El Paso, building
this way, and there may he a gang or
two started In the middle, so anxious
are the Santa Fe Central l:ople to
get the line complete I.
'The recent organization ' of the El
. Paso
corporation to build the line
from Kl Paso to the New Mexico line
the completion of which and the
retiring by it of Its charter is the. only
done bethlnjt that now remains
fore the gang will be put to work In
El I'ao. has given confidence to the
railroad people, showing that they
will be
with.
What the Santa Fe Central line
will tnan to Kl Paeo will be as until
'

;
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We Paid $100,000
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Acts Like Oxygen.

Germ Diseases.
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streets, are hereby notified to be-giu the construction of sidewalks ab
utltig their respttctive property at once
and also to petition council at the
next Regular meetlngto be hold on
Wednesday, June 22, out of which material, (cement, atone or brick), the
owners In each block choose to build.
THAT MADE
Thls motico Is norely given as a reminder that new and substantial sidewalks, are needed in such localities
however. If no' attention is given, Notice Ordinances! will be Introducad, i. m.
making the building of said sidewalks W
lbs or
compulsory, and the city council will
exercise all authority given to It by
1,000

ftoouaipi.ibliic wksU no 4r

ota 4q,

u

50c. Bottle Free.

z

Thatlust be Ordered. .
WARD NO. 1.
Prince Street, both sldeg'between
loth and It. It.' Avenue.
Ninth Street, west side, between
DnuKias and 'Grand Avenue, (ditch,
use lumber.)
, ' "
Gallluas Avenue,' both, sides, between Ninth and Tenth streets.
Grand Aventy, east side, between
Ninth Street "d Railroad tracks.
Tildcn Street, south side, Grand to
Eleventh Street.
Tllden Street, north side, botwen
Ninth and Eleventh Streets.
Ninth Street, west side, between
Lincoln and Jackson.
;;
Ninth Street, west Bide, between
Lincoln and Douglas.
;
Douglas, south side, between Seventh and Eighth,
Lincoln, south side, between Eighth
and Eleventh Streets.'
WAIlD No. 2.
Railroad Avenue, west side, between
Prinee Street and the round house.
Seventh St reel, - bet ween Main and
Douglas, east sl'do.
Main' Street, .south side, between
Sixth and .Sevetith Streets. .,
WARD NO. 3.
Railroad Avenue, west side, between
Main and Columbia.
Grand Avenue, east side, between
Main and T, W. Ilayward's residence.
Grand Avenue, west side, from National to Third Street.
Third Street, west side, between
Grand Avenue and Columbia.
Fourth Street, east side, between
Columbia and Washington.
Fifth Street, west side, between
Washington and the , Judlilns resi'
.
dence,
Sixth Street, east side Gilchrist
to II. G. Coots,
"Sixth Street, east ' side, between
Washington and Columbia.
Sevent h Street, east side, Doll's
residence to Columbia.
Main Street, north side, between
,
Sixth and Bevehth 8treets.
Main Street,; north side, between
Grand Avenue and Kallroad Avenue.
National
Avenue, south side, between Fifth and Sixth.
National Avenue, north side, between Fifth Street and Ilallroad Ave'
nue.
National Avenue, south sldo, be
tween Fourth and Fifth Streets.
Columbia Avenu, south sldp, be
tween Fourth and Fifth Streets.
Sidewalks

ujail in ttia Liquid OloueC..,
Wattaub Ava., Chicago.
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The World's Fair Line ? The El Paso Northeastern and course- Because it is the only line which takes you to the
Why?
World's Fair. Passengers via the E P. N. E are carried to our
World's Fair Station within 300 feet of the Main Entrance
if desired, thereby avoiding the crowds at the Union Station
and a transfer of about three miles across the city. Yes, you
may go to the Union Station if you wish.
The E. P. N. E is the shortest line from El Paso to the
Great Southwest, to Saint how, Chicago end all points north.

150 Miles tho Shortest to Cclnt Lcula,

National
'
(o Frleijman.
Tweirth Street, eaHt side, from Nat
'
,
lonal to IJaca.
between Eighth
sld.
Columbia, north
and Ninth.
National, south side, between Sev
'
enth and Eighth. '
National .Avenue, north side, be
tween Twelfth Street nd tjio bridge.
City of Us Vegas. NeWf Mexico,
F. fyOLNEY.
June th. ISnt.
Mayor
CHARLES TAMME. .
Clerk.
$92.

vj

raiii.it and nollshed
mnA
i...
and put back, or thny may be removed
snlicnd: nines take
sections of
the place of diseased
veins; antlceptic Grossing burnsr and
to wounds, bruises,
in,, ....rina hpfnrn Inflammation
sets In, which causes them to heal
without maturation and tn oneimru old treatthe time required by tha IlalUl
SC.ti
fhatnharlaln'a Puln
on this same principle. It Is an antl
ceptic and when applied 10 such
hum to neai eu
and
quickly. It also allays tha psln
'
"
soreness. Keep a
Halm In. your homo and It will save
to ment on
you time' and money, not
ana
the Inconvenience
which such Injuries email ror
.
by all druggists.

Allfunuerque,
ot.
bund Is a practising physirlsn, U
Knaebel
W.
G.
Mm.
a visit to

-

and

only 48 hours on the road.
Equipment I Yes, the best the Pullman Company pro
vides, and all meals served in Dining Cars. Via this line you
are not put to the inconvenience of eating at Dining Stations-tw- enty
minutes only just step back to the Dining Car and eat
at leisure the best the market afford.

A. tt. DROVJU,
General Pass. Agent.

T. H. HEALEY,

Passenger. Agent, Kl Paso, Texas

WARD No. 4. .
Avenue, west, side, Eleventh

to-da-
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FAM0U s

more each delivery,20c per 100 lbs
to 2,000 lbs. "
30c per 100 lbs
0
200 to 1,000 lbs. "
40c per 100 lb
50 to 200 lbs.
50c per 100 Ids
Less than 50 lbs
100 lbs
60c oer
r

Territorial statutes:

ii'"

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
fir Oil nffor mr not ipn.ar .(tin. Fill mil
IhM lilanW and
It

LAS VEGAS

2.000

If you need Liauozonc. and hive
never tried it, please send us this
coupon. We will then mall you an or
der on your local druggist, for s
bottle, ind Wt will pay your drug
gist ourselves for it. , This is our free
gilt, made to convince van-- , to show
you what Liquozone is, and what it
can do. In justice to yourself, pleaso
for it places you un
accept it
tlrt Frauds Crosxnn, formerly re-I-a
der no obligation whatever.
Huiita Ke, but who now
rPKldetitrot
Liquozone costs 50c and $r.
where her hufull-si-

-

Mountain Ice

Warning.
If you have kidney or bladder
trouble and do not use Foley's Kidney
Cur you will have only yoursolf to
blame tor results, ss It positively
cures sll forms of kidney and bladder
diseases. Tor salo by Depot Drug
Store.

During the summer kidney Irregularities are ortnti caused by excesslva
drinking or bolng overheated. Attend
to the kidneys at once by using
Foley's Kidney Cure. For sale by
Depot Drug Store.

11

Dimrk't Altoriiiiy and Mrs. E, C.
Abbott will loave on July 1 for St.
LoiiIh to vlHit the Exposition.

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.
Wonderful things are done for the
human body by surgery. Organs are and

For the American riclits to Linuo. hi pejitl
ibr"1 Troubliii
zone the highest price ever paid for
usits dwupi
uinurv IJ UMrff)
similar rights on any scientific dis- UuDorrb-ilWuaiva't
IMmmm
kuvcij, ug uiu mil ancr testing ine All dlHHN thssl DAfflO With fTr-- lt
product for two years, through physi- Mob all ealarrb ll floataalouft lliiiiiinflfDNMi
tU tM
InipiiraorpotMMiuuBU
cians and hospitals, in this country KMuluof
5,
la DirvmitIebii.t l.l(itioson
rt
ft vltAUlttL

and others.
That price was paid because Liquozone does in germ troubles what all
the drugs, all the skill in the world,
cannot accomplish without it It carries into the blood a powerful
yet
harmless germicide, to destroy at once
and forever the cause of any germ disease. And no man knows another way
Liquozone is the result of a process to do it. Liquozone is so certain that
which, for more than so years, has we publish on every bottle an offer of
been the cpnstant subject of scientific $1,000 for a disease germ that it canand chemical -- '.search. Its virtues are not kill.
derived solely from gas, made in large
producers,
Sart afrom the best oxygen
process requiring immense apand
these
14
paratus
days' time,
gases These are the known germ diseases.
are made part of the liquid product, ,. All that medicine can do for these
troubles 's to
Nature overcome
The result is a product that does the germs, andhelp
such results are indiwhat oxygen does. Oxygen pas, as rect and uncertain.
Liquozone kills
you know, is the very source of vital- - the germs, wherever thev are, and the
tty. Liquozone is a vitalicr with results are inevitable, tljr destroying
which no other known product can the cause of the trouble, it invariably
compare. But germs arc vegetables; ends the disease, and forever.
and Liquozone like an excess of
thm
Kanw- - I'Ismmj.
Anemia
oxygen is deadly to vegetal matter.
Hi!.
Yet this wondenul product which no Iiwiwl hmnn
Irt'-TmnntM
germ can resist, is, to the human HrUfhl'tTrwihlns
n
Man- mh
TroublM
body, the most essential clement of tHi(
Oint'imntl'tn
f!itlu4Mimont.
life.
Jgi Cruu.
rMsrur Uuuwr

IHEfPURE

ed

-

When Medicine Fails, Try Liquozone We'll Pay for It.
Medicine must fail in a germ trouble,
because medicine never kills inside
g
germs. Any
drug is a
poison to you, and it cannot be taken
internally.
Ltquorone Is the onljf way known to
kill germs in the body without kill
ing the tissues, too. It (foes in a germ
trouble what no drugs, no skill in the
world, can accomplish without it. To
prove this if you need it we will
gladly pay for a bottle and give it to
you to try.

SIDEWALK BUILDING.
Notice to Property Owners For The
Building of Sidewalks.
Persons Interested In property lying and Situated on the following list

SANTA

a journal that will
with
conditions and opacquaint you
portunities In the great hustling, bust
ling ioutbwest. "The Earth" month
35 cents por year.
ly, Illustrated.
Sample copy mailed on request. You'll
want It when you see It. Address,
Tha Earth, 1118 Railway Exchange,

N.

M.

aa

iiiafwiai riaiim.
Amarloart a Curoeeait Plan.

Z

9a
Z

CEO. E. ELLIS. '
Preyrlate ar4 Oar Bar A
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rc.

Fir Pr I. Claotrlo Llh4.
Steam Htuti, Centrally Leoa4. X
Baths an4 Sanitary Plumbing
Throughout.
Lsvrae .Savmyla R.m for Cam.
.

For Stock Raisers
farmers

Chicago.,

CLAIRE!

HOTEL

NEW TIME CARD,
EL

PA0 NORTHEASTERN
TEM.
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Las Vexas Phone

taking effect November 1st, 1901:
Train No. 4 will leavt EI Paao f.00

Las

Vefas

Urne), arriving
(mountain
Banta Rosa same time aa at present

p.

m.

.

(8.25 a. in.).
No. 4 will leave Santa
m., and arrive Kl Paso

Rosa

mountain time.

.

I'M

00 p,
a m.,

111

Roller

His,!

J.R.SMITH, Pre

t

Wboleaala and UflUll

IeIer to

X

flOUR, GRAHAM, CORN MtAl, BR AH
WHEAT,
HUhi-a-

t

tTC

rash pries

ualit for Mllttnar When '

tiolursdo NkihI Wheat fur tiala la Saaatm A
World's Fair Rates.
LAS VCOAS, N. M.'
Louis
St.
rates
to
The following
and return will be In effect from Las
No Competition.
during the season covered by
iiii'mu nf- Chaniber Vgas
,ft.
..i..r,n
ii"i
j 1111 mi
I'urcbase Erposltion,
Louisiana
the
niarrhoes
Iain's C:ll, Chclera ntid
CALL.
.
.
Season ticket, final limit Doc.
Remedy in tho relief ana
both In children
$u3.35
IS
bowel
compla.nts
,
43.C0
snd adults has brought It Into almost Sixty-daticket
nu,, an timt It Is practically
33.26
Ten-datlckot
who
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
without a rival, and as everyone
-'
Ask the ticket agont about It
' Phans l
(has used It knows, is wnnoui an ,
W. W. LUCAS. Agent.
For salo by H druggists.
Offldfl at SUbta of CKlev 4 MUMts
'
'
i.',".- - - .

Dan's Hocck
v
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DISGRACE TO DENVER,

The Optic baa been one erf the few
wcxleru papura that has allowed nothi"
ESTABLISHED 1879.
'
ing to Influence Us utterances regardPUBLISHED BY
ing the labor trouble of the pant year.
While bilifvelng that the right kind
THE OPTIC COMPANY of
orjaniJiaiion among worklnsmen la
good, we
productive of the
not hesitated to condfttm foolish
have
zr.
atrlkes, hluh handed measure, whether of lahor or capital, and the boycott
We have
under all circumstances.
Entered at tht pottoffic at La Vtga
teachings of some of
the
eondmnd
M trcondc,1i$ mutter,
the socialist leader of the Western
Federation of Labor, and have pointed
JAMES GRAHAM MeNARY, Editor. to the fsulu of both' capital and labor

"

U R. ALLEN, Bualne

Manager.

Centuries Qld

Tliojlktrase which has brought more suffering degra
dation and disgrace upon the human race i tlaf same
v
that it wa centuries ago. It ii called Contagious
Blood l'oison, "The Bad Disease," Aid is Riven other
names, tut ainonjr all nations is regarded as the blackest
and vilest of all human diseases. It goes from bad to
worse ; the little sores that first appear are soon followed
by ctliers i the glands of the
.m.ctd with blood notion, and th. tort
grouts swell and inllatue, a doctors did ma no jrood, though I took their treat-re-d
eruption breakaouton the
body, the month and throat that I would cover b curad. At the advios of
liecome ulcerated, the hair and Jnnd I then took S. 8. S., and bean to invova.
drop out, and Uff'y vUuy, buildtnir up my health and lncreaalna; my
Vtllow blotches make their appetite. Although thi was tn year ago,! hav
appearance, and if the disease, Box g85 Sa,allnfth 0fti
Wt B. UEWMAK.
is t checked at this stage.-,becomes
infected with, the
every tone, muscle, tissue and nerve in the body of
the feet there is not a
uoison. and from the roots of the hair to the soles

Sterling Silvor Thimbles
ALL SIZES
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In Colorado
I
I
In that state according as laboring
- of tuo
'
UnitSOUIIU BJHJfc ally
AWLUlCdlt9
J
laily people' or the capitalist have beet)
8ubitcri(iou
the blood must first be purified, and nothing will do
Opt If.
guilty of exceMie,tbe pendulum of pothis so quickly" and surely as S. S. , which has been
"'
1U
a
llirRl;.tb
'A
Ad- known for years as an antidote for the poisonous
A- pular aympathy haa swunsj from the
Dttllrered l.y Carrlaror Mai)
vmifw
Blood Poison. Mercurv and pot
court'
vim t,t Tontaa-iouone to the other. At the otitnet the
more
aggravaieu
ash mav check it for a time, but it comes bacic in a still
of the employer
-oppressive
'"'
J J
S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and $1,000 is offered for proof
TIuwNmiUih
mused general dlspatiitfartion. Later form
book,
it contains a minerat ingredient. Write for our
Ti"
" the
.
-One
and arbitrary actions that learn
all about Contagious Wood Toison and liowto treat it. No charge
and
of union men weaned away the sup ior medical advice.
The Weekly Optic.
TH SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATIANTA, CA
fls
"
.
of the great body of the people.
On Yar..
port
ail MunUw.
Now the pendulum la again swinging
TOOK IT SERIOUSLY.
the other way aa the tmployers of the News In concluding; an! elaborate ex
HuawnbtTn hi Arrcara
the
ends
their
to
of
by
seek
the other day, In a B"od
the
The
state
dlffleulty,
gain
Optic,
sajsplanation
tlTWtil be drnppttd from tha of nd hetr
"The management fully understand? patured article referring to the some '"A
U
c'muiiI
bauO
aiat'ed
very means they have cundoirned In
a m,
o hers
1
the nature of the conflict that has been what surprising utterances of Delegate
ajwJ'
It will be de Rodey and other Albuquerque citizens.
There Is a right way of dolus things precipitated upon It.
.aafflssAsiK.diMii(raldwunrt totheeounttiiff-- eVen in Colorado and the- great ques prived of many thousands of dollars' In condemnation of Chief Hyjlrograpn-e- r
be set worti ot buslneas before the contest
never
will
If
remarked
there
that
Issue
up"!,;
tlon
at
Albuquer
Newell,
l rtll" i .. . .,, ..,
w
can l.ava The
.Mil,.,! t)V M,e
It will quite likely be forced que was going to war with Uncle Sam
llie fnllnsfnr Naa Vnrit nine aaot&Mfta
ends.
U
UMlCll
tllO
u Unlr 1..iw,i. In uia iinitfl? ttpUc
eere received oy Lev Bros., (members Oh
carrU'ni. UrilnrftorcoMiplatiii eu be made plication of decent, and honest and to draw upon It reserves, but, thank under the leadership of Mr. Rodey
n ftnjii.ri of Trtufol: rnnma S and 3
by leleuiinoe, puoMl. or to werwia
Phone
, La Vetru Phone
it Block, (Oolo. own
turn, and American principles by the God, It has reserves, and after them the rest of the country might aa well 110.)
over tbelr
private wire rrom new
All the mill property, and after 'them credit, but take a baclt seat. The Albuquerque fork, Chicago and Colorado Spring; corresnartlea to the struggle
pondent of the (Inn of Lcgan & Bryen N. Y.
MONDAY EVENING, JUNK 20. 1904
urn oiw
It has not the word "submission" In Journal actually thinks we meant it vna uuic&ffo memuer n
tary power of Colorado can't win
Chicago Board ot Trade, and Wm.
Yet It must depend and gravely point out that Mr. Rodey a. Utt and
& Ca. Baukeni and Broker. Ooloradc
victory thai la worth anything unless Its vocabulary,
It be governed by law and Justice. No npon the plain people of Denver and ha worked indefatiguably for ' ALL" inrlna:
Olose
-'
At last Follt haa landed two of the
at muzzling the press or Colorado for strength and courage. It his constituents. ; No, really we dIJn (;KueacrlpU'tiiattempt
Mlarmrl bofidlerg In the penitentiary.
and Mr Amalgamated Copper.....
......I509i
A free and mean that
Albuquerque
etiforclnsr a boycott or deporting the la fighting their bailie.
euna... ........
a spoiled child tunocent by
An exchange
with ths pos Independent r press at the capital of Rodey would lick the United States, American
.......
atchtaon Cora......
i
to
usually gets into ail aa aoon aa he
slble guilty can prevail.
the state Is all the wining and depart and we have the warmest commenda Bi t " U pfd.v.... see
Sl4
In
Mr.
torfor
manner
tion
......
old enough.
X
the
U. H. T
.
Rodey
Therefore we have not hing but con mental store oligarchy fears."
3S
Com
A
Altos
which' he has worked, for his people Chicago
recent action of
a ir. 1
U la now aald ot Folk ibat lie It a demnation for the
15
THE RIO GRANDE IN NEW MEXICO What we did mean, since the Journal Oolo.
Sou....
Advertisers' aoociatlon of Denver,
" " firitpfd....
man honored for the enemies btf ea the
It, Ifj not improbable that the Gould seems
19"
ser
Itself
so
to
inclined
"
take
sod
on
Rock
pfd
the
a
for declaring
boycott
Uncommonly high praise,
made.
I?
Interests will acquire the new railroad iously, is that the talk ot
0 O. w
.
appealing O.A
Mountain News and the Times, hl
V ... nl
known as the Sania Fe Central which from the findings of the reclamation ffrle O.....
'
The drouth aa far as northern New are under me same owncrstnp ami
t pfd...
V '
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TO MIMBRES SCHEME

MEN
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81,000 to 55,000

The people of Iteming and eurrouut- - Mlm'ires .River Wer Company from
its project into effen, ,lt is
ings have become alarmed over t:.e tarrying
the qutstlon.will.be
likelythat
.DJ
Qte
project of the Mimbres River Water,
eventually carried to the supreme
Company, recently incorporated. whlh;court of thft
g,
and tUal
intends to pump five to ten million sal-- j thw .r,.i,jry 0i New Mexico and the
lons dally of the underflow of the state of Texas may be asked to beMimbres river, and to pipe it io El come parties to the litigation.
The promoteis of the Mimbrea River
Paso. It is feared that this would
diminish materially the water su;nly Water Company claim that the under-floof Mimbres la practically Inex
of Deming and would check the growth
which haustible, that they will not Interfere
country
of the surrounding
water with or curtail any prior rights and
would eventually use all th
that could be pumped for Irrigation that the proposed plant will lie built
purposes. At the common law, an un- and in operation within a year.
However, should the matter be tak
derground stream with a well defined course has the same stntua as a en into' the courts it will glte rise
surface stream. The sta'iites govern- - to a numb;r of Interesting and im- have
in itior appropriation. etc. would aiM portant lesal questions, that
ply 'tj 4he subterranean flow of thej never been passod npon 1n that form
Mimlhes in that case and an injunc-b- y
tle highesj Jtabunal 'of the Cnl
' ,
;
tio may bp asked for to restrain the eiliSta'tea,'.
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Protest
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torney
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The suit has occupied the attention or
Justice Spencer and a Jury for about
WILLOW.CREEK
V OR a oed autflt, sin II Ring
a week.tlurlng which tlierg hav ben
si or double ob.1
a score of prominent railroad men,;
llv-- l
lor on K rallBibl
ly, lead and sale stable I No. 15
lawyer, politicians and bunkers ex- . anilned
as to their knowledge of the
negotiations concerning the punhaMe;
tS
of tba Western Maiylund Kailroad;
Company for the Wahaxh KaHtern outlet, by the Fuller syndicate, for 7,5iki,-00Among tliore were George J,
Gould, Alvln W. Krech, iresl,lmt of
the Equitable Trunt Company; Thorn- -'
as (J. Hayes, former mayor of Halil-- j
The Scenic Line of the World
more; Winslow S. Pierce ami Attor-- '
fbe most direct line from New Mexico to all the principal cities
ney Edward Lanterbacb, the latter ap--i
pearing as the star witness for the.
mining camps and agricultural districts in
plaintiff. MenKetf alleged that he had
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Washlng.on
rendered certain services to General
Trait depart from Santa Ke, N. M, at 9 a,m. and arrive at 6:20
Fitzgerald fn 101 In procuring and'
p. in. dally except Sunday, making connections with all through
,
furnlbhing data relating to the fWest- east and west bound trams.
era Maryland railroad, in return for.
All Through Tra!nt carry the latest pattern Pullmati
fitandard
hlch tlie general had promised to pay,
and
cars
chair
and
ordinary
cars,
perfect
sleeping
aystemjof
him tl.noo.ooo as soon a, the al of
Dining cars, service a la carte.
"
nAnanmnifltDil.
IJie Dronertv mn
hut fi
Pullman
reservations made by telegraph npon application. For
i
t.ihad -fartu,! W IUI11II
,.im Jill)- IVJIUftlM
advertising matter, rates and fnrther information apply to
Gffleral FltzeeraM denied emnhat - ' 9
Jcally that, he had .ver promised Men-- j
J. B. DAVIS,
S. K. HOOPKR
ges a cent for service; in fact, he t
Local Agent,
Canaral Passant and Tlehai
N.
denied having any
.
Asant banvar. Colo.
K.,
acquaintance with
'him. Council moved for a new trial,'
thereby

against-Genera- l

.

ADDRESS

ani

;

$1-0-

.

Mortgage Deed
Deed io Rellnqulahment
Mining Deed
Assignment of Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage, with Mote
Power of Attorney
Bill of 8ale
Bill of Sale, bound stock
Lease, long and short form
Lease, M'ch'dtse nd Per. Prty
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Bntcher

O'BYRNE

fuel co;

i

N M

('4lo

i

.

'

In

F. A ,

GOAL

,

.

Warranty Deed
'
Warranty Deed, .Special
Warranty Deed, 'Corporation
Quitclaim Deed

standard Kaueieepcr from Alaoiosa can
have berths reserved on application.
?
J.J1. Davis. Afent,

LIGHT

jury In the suprome court, BroikIyn,
against General Ixiii is FiURerahl. Inl
addition to the judKnicnl an extra ai-- lowance of 5 per rent., or loO.Oui). was!
given by the court to the plaintid'sj

V

fnllown:

fnver.

wag glv n to Morris C. Mennes by a

(K

At AnionlU) for llurungo, HllverUD and all
pnlnta tu ttiu Sun Juan country.
At AlarniiNatwItn standard s;&nfr tow l.a
Vtla. Pueblo, Uoloradn 8prlnn and Dfsnvnr
aim wltn narrow gauiit; for Monte Vlata, flnl
None CrtMide and alt point lntliaHiin l.u's
valley.
k
j
At fallda with main llncttHtandaril (taunt)
for all points wuit and went tncludlnir Lfad-- !
vllleaiid narrow vau points hettvmm Mil
Ida and Uraod Junction.
At Florence and Cumin C'lty for "itit gold
'
Camus of Orlppl Uwt anil Victor.
At l'uehlo, Colorado Purines and Dinvi-- r
with all Missouri river lint s for all points
cant
For furt her Information address the under.

Big Award
Jti" 2n. Judgment
the largest awara ever

oipm
S
in

,

si t).

YOKK,

HOUND

(tn.

i to p in . . Lv.Trt'x htras.Ar..l0..'.M:6am
8:'i p m.. I.T.,.Autnulto .Ar.t2r.w. 7:35 u iij
tt:60 p in..l.T...AInmis.l. Ar.l&S.
U;I0 m
1:37 a in
S OS a 111..I.T ....I'ufblo ...Af.2C7..
7:15 a m..Ar... Denver.. .. I.T 4)i.
ii in

braoulieD

Indian Ter.
'
Texas.

h't

,

Miles

T....panru Daj. Jr..
I. v...K)iinola.. At.. tt.fi.
m..Lv....tuilMi(lo.. Ar..W....

m

Train run C.ally tixi:rpt Similuy. )
Connections with the nmln i line

lissouri

Alabama
Gklahcnsa

111

-

-

I
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1.

located In the handsome homes of th
It Is with great pleasure that we best Christian citizens of St Louis
are able to announce to you that it is largely people who own their own
Appearance Bond, Dla't Court
In our power to solve the vexed ques homes, not
'
sharpers located in the
Garnishee, Sheriff's OOo '
tion as to where you are to stop when city for a few months only te skin the)
Bond, General
attending the great World's Fair at World's Fair visitor. This company,
Road Petition
St. Louis, and as tojust what it will by controllng 1,500 rooms, Is enabled
JlJond of deputy
cost
you. ThrouBh an arramzemenr to make the extremely low rate of,
Guardian's Bond and Oath
with the St. Louis European Hotel $1.00 per person per day, sold only on :
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Co,, a Missouri Corporation, which la a Certificate Plan that is, you make
Letters of Guardianship
'
highly recommended by the Lincoln application for accommodations, statiLetters of Administration,
Trust Company of Su Louis, and ng number of Jays and month yon
Warrant to Appraisers
which controls and operates 1,500 el desire to come, on the coupon appear- r Summons. Probate Court
for each day
modern rooms In close prox Ing below, enclose
egant
106
Inch
Justice's Docket,
p
Justice's Docket, 8 1 2x14 Inch 200 p imity to the Exposition grounds, we reserved, and mall the' same to the
are enable to offer to our readers the Office of this paper. Immediately
Publlo
. Record for Notary
" A
greatest opportunity to solve the im- upon receipt of such application the .
True Bill
portant question, "where at and how St, Louis European Hotel Co. will for- - ?
to
Law
Minora)
(Pro.
Springer
much?" Th tremendous attendance ward to you a certificate good for the
Bond for Deed
at this World's Fair will send accom- time reserved or for any time during.-Application for Llcensr
'
modation prices skyward; in fact, will the Exposition period, April 3K'i,
Report of Survey
make tbera In many instances beyond December the 1st, 1901. This certiAgreement Special Lease
so that in case ot
Affidavit and Bond in Attachment the reach of ordinary people. The St. ficate is transferable
unable to atone
the
being
reserving
Louis
.
European Hotel Company,
Original
of hla certificate
Afftadlvlt and Writ In Attachment having leased 1,500 of th flnent rooms tend, he can dispose
In St. Lottlg over a year ago, are en without loss.
Duplicate.
'
abled to give our renders the extrem- This company's general offices are
Citation
In tbe Milton Building, on
ly low rate of $1.00 per day for accom- located
Constable's Sale
modations
and guide service to con- Eighteenth
street, Immediately ad
Notice of Sale
duct the patron to the room and com-- : joining the St. LouJaUnlon Station.
Criminal Warrants
fortiibly establish him therein. Upon in Upon arrival in St. Lo.uts you present
vestlgntlng this great proposition, we your certificate at the general office
ave convluded arrengements wherby the Company, and their uniform .
e are the local agents for the St. guldels
will conduct to your room,
Notes, per 100
ouls Europeun Hotel Company, and thereby assuring you against losing
Wild Animal Bounty Claim
are prepared to reserve rooms at once your way and falling a victim to any
Sheep Contracts
for our .readers. Dun't wait, attend to of the many sharks which will Infest
Certificate of Brand
this matter at once, and thereby tave the City at that time. Chocking
Freight Conductor's Book Covers
Cattle Account Book
money, inconvenience, and. perhaps. rooms will be maintained for the conRoad Supervisor's Book
your IKe. You well know the great venience . of the Company's patrons,
'
Sheriff ' Day Book
.
dangers awaiting the untraveled and and In every way their comfortand,
In
a
after.
unwary
great city at siica a time aafety will be carefully looked;
Receipt Books
hen It will be the resort of sharpers Aa the number of rooms is Umltefni ;
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Mortgages with note tons from all over the world, imagine out the coupon today and remit to this
your plight If you lake yourself or Office. Remember, rooms can' be re- -'
Location Certificate Lode Claims
your family Into unknown places and served for any number of days, fom
Furnished Room Cards
houses! Under thelan of the St. one up, unless you wish to pay exorbFor Sale Cards
your family Into unknown places and itant prices and suffer a loss of time,
Plata,
Township
large
Louis European Hotel Co. you are ab personal Inconvenience and, perhaps,
Lltho. Mining Stock Certificate
Acts, Protection to Minors
solutely safe, as all of their rooms are danger. Attend to this at once,
Teachers' Monthly Report
Oath, School Directors
Chattel Mortgages Renewal
Bills of 8ale Books
THE OPTIO COMPANY,
Escrltura Garantlxada
.
.
AKt, Ht. Uraln (Curoiiiin
Bacritur Sarantlyada
Vogmm.
Decfkratlon of Assumpsit
,:
Hmw Mmxlao.
v"
DEAR. SIRi
Assay Office Certificates
'
DuUui-h- ,
tor whii-- xnuxw fur me room
Kii.'I1 find .....
Sheriff! Sale
...
) at ft. Lonl, Tor
dy
,
(p)niiii(ltloii (
Sheep Contracts Partldo
th
, or at ucli other Um dnrtna
rtiirina the inniitli irf
8beep Contracts Sals
l
1
at th
"
F.xiMMltlna
Slth to iwmlier lit.
ir,
April
rl(t,
to Justice Peace
Commitments
f nam,
of II m itt dny, ami forward to tn at once uirrtlfliit,
Court
Waned)
Timber Culture Affidavits
Witnesses to Pay Roll
,
Town .,.,.u.,.,...,.,
,.r..,.-- .. .....,.
Orders to Pay Witness Fees
County
Quit Claim Mining Location
'
r
Title Bond Mining Property
Notice of Mining Locations
Proof Unsecured Debt
No. 1 Ilomeatsad Pinal Proof
Homestead Applications
Homestead Affidavits

General Blanks.

Tj

J

counsel,

'

A

C.'-F-

ll.UO.UUO,

...

HOLDERS OVER

Worst of AH Experiences.
Can anything lift' worse than
Do You Want the Earth?
every minute will be ynuf:last.
Such was the experienced' Mr.'SlI
The
Earth is a new mpnthly illua-Newson.Decalur.Ala.-'Fothree years
trated
journal, published by the San- she writes, 'i ensured iusitfferable
pain from Indigestion, stomach and ta Fe. Tells the truth about, the great
bowel trouble.
Death seemed Uievi - 'MiuthweHt and Califorri athb truth
table when doctors' and all remedies
enough,
Frequent articles
n i wra ill i need mi
tn
at
the country,
try Electric Hitters and the result was bribing your part of
' farmers,
Contains
written
letters
by
once
and
t
at
miraculous,
Improved
men who
now I'm- completely, recovered." For stockmen and
Liver, Kidney, Stpmachi aud Dowt,lavi; succeeded and who glvtbe rea- ivu-.iroumes
ifni-.M
hv Rlrt,r,
-nnrl- tn.
and medicine., , Only sue. It's guaranteciH
excavators
tion bv commercial
A f vry per- miscellany.
teresting
all
druegists.
by
tourists, and to protect them by nasnasive Immigration helper. 4'
tional legislation. The
John E. Griffith of Socorro, has gone
.
bill, drawn by Dr. H. M. Iiaum to Chicago, where he will be an im.er- Easley left Santa Fe for a trip
president of the Past Exploration So ntQ,i or.nf.tnt.u- - ni f hn rnnhiipn .mi. i to various points in the, east.
lie
ciety, for this purpose and submitted tional convention..
on niluing luisincss.
hops
to the, leading universities, colleges.
museums, archaftoldcical and histori
cal societies of the' United States, has
'
THE
and the day
been approved"
before the. adjournment of congress,
Fe
the bill tiasspd the senate. It will be
'considered in the honse on tha
Time Tbl No. 71.
congress in December and 1

NEW

-

I'rfsWt nt,
--

Subpoena
Summons
Writ of Attachment, Original
Writ of Attachment, Duplicate
Affidavit In Attachment,
Original
Afudavit In Attachment, Duplicate,
Garnishee Summons, Original
Garnishee Summons, Duplicate
,
,
Bond In Attachment
Execution
4
Order to Garnishee to Pai
Garnishee Receipt
Affidavit in Replevin
v"
Bond in Replevin
Writ of Replevin
,
Appearance Bond
Peace Bond
Criminal .Warrant
Criminal Complaint ,
Mittimus
,
Appeal Bond
,
Notice of Attachment f '
Criminal Comp't for 8earch WaJ.
Notice for Publication
Venire
Notice of Garnish m't on Exee
Forthcoming Bond
ndemnlfylng Bond

'

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York,'
HAS PAID POLIC

To Our Readers:

Justice of the Peace Blanks.

,

s

Mrs. 11, T. Oibsoh, Wife of the tna
ag;'r of the IVusial telegraph
In Santa Te,-lctyla the Santa Fe
Central tot Jfteuni A'enion.i'Ulljii'ia, on
a visit to relative.

About 'July 1, an expedition wlU
have Santa Fe for the Pueblo and
Cliff, ruins of New Mexico, Arizona,
southern Colorado and Utah. The ob
ject of the expedition will be to locate
the most important ruins on township
maps of the respective states and ter
ritories aud to take a complete series
of photographs of the ruins. This will
enable the Interior department to re
servo from homestead entry and to
take such action as muy be necessary
to preserve the ruins from despolia

t lor

Las Vcas Publishing Co.

complete reorganization of the
producing depurtmeut of The Mutual
Life Insurance Compary of New York
iu this section atlorris a chance for a
few Kood men: eight vacancies ou the
agency force renmiu open for men of
character aud ability: you run find out
by writiuK "Whether it will be worth
while for you to make a chititKe; no
previous expetionoe is necessary.
A course of professional instructions
K'iven free.

A.

'

';

.

A

but It was denied, .He then moved
fur a-- ' stay lot judgment. "Vhlch was

Famous American. .Savant To
Study the' Antiquities of the
South west.

F0H SALE BY THE

A YEAR

i

To Explore
Cliff Ruins granted.;

Docinncnt Blanfe

CAPABLE OF EARNING

.

Until you have heard what the lJurlinton
Route a doing for travelers to St. Loum,
you have not heard the bent proposition yet
made, Just as a specialty, we will run
another Excursion June 25, and if you care
to make the trip economically, it will pay
you to drop me a jwistal today. J

S42.20..
For the Round Trip

P

I

If desired, we will route you via St. Louis

in one direction, allowing a stop-ove- r

ten days.
Ask thejticket agent for further

W. J. LUCAS, Agent.

BLAGKSMITHING

..me..

Horseshoeing;

illllitpl
a

to
it

Waffoun Iik1 t Order,
AVtt;ou Mrtterlrtl,
MiiNlWBre,

I

lls-iav- y

OrriCE, 1014 17th. Sk
VALLERY, Gen'l Agent.

TICKET

G. W.

DENVER.

.

there of

PALACE
WILLIAM VAUOHM.

BUT APPOIMTMOiTS

'arrlMre I'tilnting
HittlHract Ion Ouuriititwtl.

ADMIRABLE OUISMC
COURTEOUS ATTENTION

HENRY LORENZEN
Th A. C. Schmidl.Shop.

OrandAve

ril Fontitlan rVjnare.
a,

-

.

.

'.

MONDAY

tuAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC.
Troop "A" Is now preparing for the
A number of promi
encampment,
nent young men have signified their
Intention to enlist, and will be sworn
Into the service tonight at the arWith the new material In
mory.
officers believe that they will
the
sight
have the finest body of men at tbe

LOUGIitlS

Mrs. Duncan's

Funeral.

We

Perhaps never In the history of Las
Vegas has a funeral been more largely attended than that of Mrs, J, S.
Duncan, held from the home yesterA great' many
pf
day afternoon,
those who gathered to pay the laA
mark of respect and to tender, the last
token , of affection, were unable to
A large
gain entrance to the house.
the funeral
concourse accompanied
cortege to the last resting place In

A "talking" adv. and It means what
encampment Tney esepct to estab
aaya llfeld'a, tonight,
lish a gymnasium In tbe armory soon
will
Lul Hernandez, tbe younger, wai under competent instructor, and
make up teams from tbe troop to enter
oo tbe Hrt of Indieposted today.
;
,
competitions. the Masonic cemetery. '''.-,the various athletic
C.
had
charge
v.
A.
I
talkHe
now
Oeyer
are
The
team
laid
and golf
A baseball
A cement aide walk
being
He used
When gymnasium and baths of the services at the bouse.
ed of.
from Main gtreet to the Normal
the
of
Episcopal
ritual
will
perbeautiful
have
the
are established., they
They now church,.
fect training quarters.
The engineers of the reclamation have club and reading rooms in the
A Choir composed of Mesdames Ran
survey will remain in this vicinity a armory where the members can pass kin ami Barnes, Messrs. Thresher and
week longer.
a social evening enloyably wiih thelr) e. 1 Browne, with Mrs, uise at me
friends.1
They expect to keep open ort;aniyjfi Several appropriate hymns
"Three gol reasons," is the subject house from now on.
'
At the grave the members of tha East
f Davis ft 8yd'' changed mJv. this
ern Star order bad charge of the serevening.
Sisters Madeline and Elhelln cbaper. vices which were conducted under
oned a party of young people, membprs the leadership bf Past Grand MatroVi
Livery stablos were emptlt'd of
of the Ixtretio orchestra, up the Hot Mrs. itoomer.
At the grave, also, the
Many family picnic
blcles yesterday.
canyon yesterday afternoon.. choir sang several hymns.
The sadSprlnss
parties went out to the canyon.
The party took trolley cars to the ness caused by the death of Mrs. Dunend of the line and from there th y can will long endure In many Las VeAn entire carload of chairs was walked to the Trout firings.
After
,
homes.
warehouse
received today at the llfeld
which gas
a pleasant afternoon, during
housor
of
car
a
packing
likewise
light refreshments were aerve.t, th;i
The Fourth on West Side.
party returned in time to catch ths Everything Is moving toward a
last car to the city. A light rain was
and entertaining Fourth of
Montoya . Martinez of Tecololq, encountered, but. this, rather thin
'
'the ctllsens of Las Vegas
July"
have
by
and Andres Farah, of l.as Vegas,
marred ihe'oecaslon, enlivened It iho town. E. Romero Hose company will
'
counat
the
licenses
biislnr-srenewed
more.' Thoge In the party were Mlsa have
'
rhargo of the program which they
'
ty clerk's offlce.
Coyote, Minnie
Katie Shnpp, Kstt-llwill Interest everybody.' The
promise
Kn order of exercises
Jones; Molly Kennedy, Margaret
will be published
The removal of disfiguring sheds
,
Nellie
Willie Cox, Elsie Baasc-hIn a few days.
the parish property adjoliilng nedy,
i from
!'d
Preston and Msttle Rldcnour
Senor 'Rodriguez, (Trom San Luis
the Vender stable conslltutes a not Messrs, Myron Benedict, Joe GcofMon
a professional arranger, ot carPotosl,
worthy improvement.
Karl
l.ehmann,
Frances Cayote and
will arrive this week anil will
nivals,
The weather prophesy is "Fair expr. C, A. PurpiiB, a botanist of in bring with him features that have
n
ortheast
portion"
and George Horn- - made his efforts In this direction sucepl showers in (tie
was ternational fame,
Highest temperature yesterday
of Flagstaff, Arizona, passed cessful at many places In the southern
derfcf,
h!i degrees, lowest 46.
The street carnival Is to
through the city yesterday on their republic.
several
attend
to
to
days before the 4th of
Germany,
begin
way
Darmstadt,
3nde Henry L. Waldo. eoltcKwr for the world's congress of botanists. The July. Confetti battles will be of dally
tbe Santa Fe, with hcadquortars hura, gentlemen have during the past few occurrence and a musical entertain'
fa recovering trom Jils severe illness
In botanical re- ment and ball will conclude each day's
fever. Ho Is In Konaan years been engaged
wJtb
search In Central and South 'America, ihow".
City.
.China and our

It

Philippines,...

$4 00

.Contractor

Strong

quenjue, who has beeu spending a
couple of t weeks In Denver, was a
homeward bound psxsuuger this after-nooMrs. Strung will remain fur a
couple more weeks.
A most desirable

summer home

permanent residence on
l'ocos is offered for sale

r

the iipp'-In an adv.
N. 8. LauKhllit on page 7. All ut
tlioso mountain kicsllons are sure to
lnrreave rapidly In value.
r
f

"

COST

SUITS

$2.78"

$8.88

$4.48
V

Did ever anybody anywhere, at
" some time
or other,-offeyou
r

such values? Now to be frank
with yourself and in justice, to
us answer this question st 7

i.

Chss. Rathburn, a Lag Vegas iU
timer, who built some of the first bus
Iness houses la b cliy, was greeted
... by many
friends this afternoon as hf
passed through the city, fiomid tut
San Francisco. His eon. Jam?,
was mentioned recently In
all th papers of the country as the
captain of the team which carried off
World's Fair.
Jiooan at

ts'

L

good service in the laundry line
very best to be secured.

is

the

Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.

tni.OltADO I'llONKHl.

LAS VF.tlAS IMIONK 17.

'

OppotltB Castaneda Hotel

rlreshl Dressed Poultry

.r

"Were you ever fortunate eiioiijrli to obtain at the very threshold of
tbu enoii, a much wanted and desirable article at reduced price?

Shaking your head in the .negative?
Thought so.
But that's exactly what were going to
give you for one week, beginning MONDAY,
the 20th.".
Too many Wash Suits." says the manager;
take up too much space, and inbrder to relieve
the congestion well, you know the rest.
They are of the new Voiles, Madras, Lin-

:

'

v,

v,.

,

,

black and white ground .with tiny fig-- ;
ures and all white, trimmed in bands and ,.v
straps of same material and plaits -t- he new
drooping shoulders skirts' correct , walking
length in short suits and prices are right.
t

COME SEE THEM.

Suits that were $4 now
Suits that were $5 now
Suits that were $6 n ow

nenstrom the

.V.

and can give you fresh, home dressed
poultry twice a week while they last.

They are far superior to pack'
ing house chickens and sell at the

same price.

and Ducks, in

ens, Toile du Nords, Swisses

,W.e ia've bought two thousand young
"

.--

Meadow Brook Poultry Farm

Graaf

$2.78
Place
order early lor
rreaerving.
$3.88
BERRIES: Vv,xi
& f
Blackberries,
Strawberries
Dewberries,
$4.48 nea nastmemes, uiaou Raspberries,
Carries.
Following are a few of the fruit8 that are now soming
into market.
your

v

--

9

'V CHEHMESj vM
Black
Early Richmond,
" .

'

f.

(

.

;

Have accepted your

offer for fiftycents on the

for one hundred

and fifty suits goods

dollar

h;xi a. m.

,

Half. Price.

cent Discount on all Young Men's, Boys'
and Children's Clothing in the House.

BOM

clothe

M. OKKKN

HKItfiElt, Proprietor.

J.

H.

STEARNS. GROCER;

THE TALK OF THE TOWN
;:

OUR GREAT

Slaughter
If you have not been to it you are
missing a great opportunity. Just

come in and see

What wc arc

t

doin.

We are selling goods, Why not?
You get some of them at ; such

SACRIRCE,

HOUSE

I0',G6od Reasons
1

"

Royal Anne, Marllla.
Peaches,' Apples, Apricots.
. ,.

l'

We back up our assertions Jby facts.

TOE

;'

TV

.

Straw Hato,

"

,

,

R. W. BLOOM & SONS.

shipped.

i
Ooommberrle
Logan

Oregon,

New York, May 23, 1904.
"

v

;

.

TELEGRAM
'Las Vegas, N. M.

Hay ward

Grocers, Butchers, Bakers,.

;

.V,

M. GREENBERGER,

&

GREEN FRUIT SEASON IS NOW ; ON

Why it will poy you to
Trade with

It

ET us have (he pleasure of a trial order,
Give us an opportunity to show you what

S

-

I

15 per

cen-

No Stamps With This Sale.

.

Dr.'
'N, Warner who was called
from Albuquerque to report on a mys
terious disease that had killed cattle
at Mineral Uilt, Is able to throw little
fresh llKhtn the mystery. The dls
case developed and some cattle died
However, It Is not wide spread and the
results thus far have been compart
lively trivial. No satisfactory method
of treatment has been reached. ;;,

how-eve-

Plain Figure.

in

BkflARXCH BROS

'

The alKve telegram will explain that we are tn apposi
tion to offer the public of Las Vegas, clothing at unheard-o- f
prices. We have placet! on sale for the next ten days, begin
ning June 15th, one hundred and fifty men's" suits, divided in
two lots $7.50 and Sfl0.'J5 which are worth double the money
we ask for them.

lamt nleht.

'

Note the Remarkable Reductions.

Secretary J. W. Reynolds and Assistant Secretary George Fleming
were over from Snnta Fo yesterday.
Mr. Haynolds recently ''returned from
a visit to the sheep ranches In Leonard Wood county In which he is Inter
ested. He says the wool crop will be
average, but that only about twenty
per cent of lambs was saved In that
section. Beveral heavy rains of late
have Jjelpcd matters.

Tablo Padllla, a patient from Santa
Fe county, died at the Insane asylum

Goods Marked

4

espo-sltio-

Work on the new residence of Ellas
Romero Just north of .the plaxa on
Gonxafrs street and the Improvement
ott 'Juan Sllva's home adjoining It
are progressing and their completion
will add very much to the appearance
Of that part ot town.

Waists
lO per cent Below
WHOLESALE

;.S6.00

SUITS

,

lias, succumbed to scarlet
R will be remembered that
lll follow Inter. Las Vega? fever.
Butler
regrets being railed iion to lose theae Mrs, Wheeler came from Kansas some
time ago to visit her father, J. 0.
food people.
Church. Her lltle daughter. Ruth, con
Fratt rtial Union meets tomorrow tracted scarlet fever
Now
and died.
night for the election of officers and the family Is called upon to
with
part
oilier business, There will he straw- the
only remaining child.
berries, lee rresnt and cake for the
iucmb rs (resent
which announceThe rite of naming the son of Mr.
ment ought to drsw the full attend- and Mrs, Isaac
Appel was solemnised
''
ance desired.
yesterday morning by Rev'd Mr.
of Trinidad, Max Karlsruher
Arthur Peterson, for a long time in
as god father.
acting
The boy was
the timekeeper's office at the Albunsmed Morris, and a houseful of
querque shops, passed through the
merry guests was gathered to congrat
city yesterday on his way from his ulate him
through his happy parents
present home In Raima City. Ilia wife
will accompany him back from Albu upon tbe memorable occasion.
querque where she has been visit In
The report from the district NV49.
her parents.
Hot Springs,, where school has Just
Mrs. F. L. Oswalt has news from closed, was filed In the county supher husband and party, the Russell erintendents' office today. Miss Lena
boy and John Floyd, who left here two Johnson taught the term and the enwith attend'week since with a herd of burros go- rollment was thirty-eigh- t
ing overland to Bt Units.
They had ance of fourteen.
arrived at Kenton, Oklahoma; all were
wll and Mr. Oswalt had gained two The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fe
pounds In weight since leaving home. lipe Delgsdo was christened yesterday,
the sponsor being Mr. and Mrs. Ku- Myer Friedman hss returned to the genlo Itomem. A large reception was!
at the parents' home on North
city from a wool buying trip.
He given
Paelfle
street lasting from 3 o'clock"
aays the yield of wool In the northern psrt of the Territory till be about wnlll evening.
will be considerably below.
The quality Is fair. Wool buyers are
very active and a good many sale
are being made.

' $5.00

Suits All Shirt

SUITS

Vt-ga-

Waller Hut lor. bookkeilier in the
First National bsuk. left yesterday sf.
ternoon for El Pane to take a poltbmi
with the First National there, Mrs. wheeler,

up to the avenge this year. In
tral and southern New. Mexico,

.

s

of the bride and groom were witnesses to the ceremony and partook of
tbe elegant, wedding breakfast served In the Castaneda dining room.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuter left on No.
2 for the east.
They will spend several weeks visiting In Buffalo, New
York, Chicago and the St. Louis
They will be at nome'flu Las
after August 1st." The best
The long walk from the Normal
wishes of many friends follow the hapentrance to the Junction of the three
t
streets In front which Contractor Wal- py pair.
lace Is preparing to lay Is 'an admirThe news of the death of J. M.
able Improvement
which will add
Addy, the successful Fraternal Broof the
greatly to the appearance
therhood organizer, who spent a good
grounds and to the convenience of deal of time hero
during the past year,
the attendants at the school.
When was
received In Las Vegas with deep
the proposed fountain Is placed In the
Mr. Addy was sel.ed with
regret.
pretty green lawn a proper setting pneumonia a few
days ago tn'Albu-querquwill have been provided for the handand from the first little hope
some building.
of recovery was given.
Burial took
A
word comes from Clmpelle that Iho place at Albuquerque yesterday.
two year .old '.son of Mr. and Mrs wife nod four children survive.

Warner's Corsets
85o A PAIR

orWash

ivYeek

Reuter-Alexande-

An event of much Interest in Las
Vegas was the marriage yesterday
morning at Castaneda of MIhb Hannah
Alexander of Buffalo, New York, to
The
Mr. Fred Reuter of this city.
ceremony, which was begun at 9:30,
was celebrated by Rabbi Dr. Levko-vltA party of the Immediate friends

'

--

Japan.

They take more than
The Moye boys with the grey pony own southwest.
times
atattract
10,000
to
drive
are
interesting and many
breaking
they
tention to tbe horsemanship displayed rare specimens with them to the
wh''J shows them to be-- true "chips
of SL old block."
At 1 o'clock today there were Joined
In
the
at
matrimony by Rev, A. C. Geycr, at
park
ball
game
yesterday's
resulted In a score of 11 to 12 In favor the Methodist parsonage, Miss Nora
Scrlb-ner- ,
of th fViotors who were matched Helen Fonton and Mr. Jerry B.
same
time
sized
at
and
the
and
place
against 0"M alley's nine. A fair
Miss Bertha May Lipsett of Albuquercrowd witnessed the close contest.
que and Mr. Harry Fenion. The
The trolley line did ft large busi- Episcopal service was used by request.
ness yesterday. Cars from the can- Mr and Mrs. Bcrlbncr departed on
yon wr overloaded at times. Tbe the afternoon train for Trinidad, where
liM!Ttd facilities promised by the they will make their home. Mr. and
company will be welcomed by patrons. Mrs. Fonton will reside In Las Vegas
for the time being.
W. W.
of Ainu

20.--

Good From the 15th to 25th Only

"THE PLAZA."

sue-cest-

the

tell Everything and Everything the; Bent.

EVENING, JUNE

A great run on Men's arid Boys' Clothing,
'

.t".J -

WATERMELONS.

t

-
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:

-

-
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FOX & HARRIS
rtOI

SIXTH STREET.'"

WATERMELONS

DAVIS & SYDES
Goods
Reason No. 1. They Keep First-Clas- s
Reason No. 2. Their Prices are Always Right
Reason No. 3. Because they offer today a
fine lot ot fresh, fully, ripened
Alabama Red Core

.

NUFF OF !EM
--

3D

ICSS

THE GROCER.

i
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